ciated coast s, with t he em phasis on glacial processes str ucturi ng coastal evo lution , bu t r a ther t he mod ifica t ion of a n in herita nce fr om pa st glacia l pr ocesses on a coa stline in ex isti ng nonglacial conditions. This provi so a part, t he volum e s ho u ld be a we lco me a ddi tio n t o mo s t coastal geo mor pho logy book shelves .
An inval ua ble so u r ce of informatio n abo ut Qu a t ernary s ho reli ne m orphology , stratigraph y , p al eon t ology , n eotec t oni cs ch ro no logy , t his vol ume is pr im arily oriented on Ital y ; but also trea ts wit h t he Mediterranea n as a whole. It is com prehe nsively inde xe d . Referen ces a nd citatio ns (1724 in al l) are com plete and provide d wit h 3-6 lines of annotat ions (i n English ). Ori ginal pap ers a re mainly It a li an , bu t a lso in Ger ma n, Fren ch a nd E nglish .
On e looks in va in , a las, for any com pre he nsive r evi ew . Th e Med it erranean contains proba bl y th e world 's m ost well-studi ed t ra ces of shore li ne forma tions coverin g the la st tw o milli on years . In st r a t ig r a phy, these cons titu t e "ty pe sect ion s," e.g., Ca la br ia n , Sic il ia n , Selinunti an , Em ili an , Mil azz ian , Tyrrhenian , etc. , as we ll as som e discu ssed t erms s uc h as Grimald ian , Mon ast irian a n d so on . H ey (1 978) gives a va luable a ppraisa l of t he discarded t heory of a lt imetri c correlation . Misk ovsk i (19 70, a Pa ri s docto r a l di ssertati on) provid es a compreh en s ive study of t he cave-ma n stratigra phy and pal eoclima ti c rel a t ion ship s.
Rh odes W. Fairbri dge
NASA-GISS 2800 Broad wa y State, by P.B . Crean, T .S . Mu rty a n d J .A. Stro nach , 1988 . S pri nge r -V erlag, Berli n . DM 88,00. 471 p. ISB N 3-540-968 97-0.
Subtitled "T he Coastal Seas of Sou thern Britis h Colu mbia a nd Washin gton St ate" , t h is volum e is d ed ic ated t o t he m em ory of N orm an H e ap s , who wa s a signi fica n t figur e in t he dev el opment of co m p ute r modellin g of th e h ydrodyn amics of coastal seas . His influence wa s a n important fa ctor a t the beginning of the project described in the book.
Th e book is a description of the dev el opm ent of comput er model s of the St raits of Geor gia a n d Juan de F uca in Br itish Colu mbia . In a way it is also a history of de velopment of mo dels of coasta l h ydrodyn am ics . It is a r e t r ospe ct iv e view of work don e si nce 19 60 by P a t Crean and co-workers a n d is pr e sen t ed in h is t or ical se q ue nce of inc reasi ng co m p lexity. Co nsequ ent ly it can be ap preciated at se veral levels. Sin ce t he ba sic equations, a nd t he ir finite differe nce for mula t ion s a re descr ib ed , it will al so be of u se to t hose starting out in comp uter mod elling , givi ng t hem back ground a n d pe rspective of problems. The book is we ll written and to my mind gives a unique vi ew of t he progressive succession a nd r efin em ent of m odel s. Many of the concl usions a re in h indsigh t r a ther obv io u s, a n d a re now p art of the a cc ep t ed frame wor k of modelling, t houg h t hey we re fu ndamental a t t he ti me t hey were made. How ev er, it is rather unusu al t o have in one volume the sequ en ce of mod el s , t og e t he r w ith th eir strengths a nd weaknesses illustrated by intercompa riso n , a n d by compa r is on with field da t a .
The ba sic t hesis is t hat it is possibl e to simul ate t he large sca le mot ion s wi thout det ailed t reatment of the s mall s ca le se m i-tu r bulent motion s, t he interaction betw een t he tw o sca les being a pproxi mated by the use of a ppro priate para meter s. No me ntion is made of t he h ighe r order clo su r e tech ni q ues t hat are b e com in g mor e popu la r t hese days.
The introduction descr ib es t he gene ral oceanogra phic character of t he area and t he observations which pr ovid e a context for t he modell- Fine grid model s of the southern part of the Strait of Georgia are de scribed, together with local area models using the boundary conditions of coarser models, and an overall fin e gr id model which is particularly useful for ex aminin g the eddy fields and their relation to topography. Additionally there are models which examine the normal mod es , st or m surg es, and tsunamis . subs t a nt ia lly less than observ ed, a nd thi s may be the result of the assumption that st r a t ification h as no influence on the barotropic tide.
A laterally integrated mod el is produced , and in this case the surface tide is cal culated in the presence of the density field. It is not well spec- However, this is a n inherent problem with prese nti ng the r esults of models for complicated ch a n nels. Overall I found this a very interesting and well-produced book , a nd I am sur e that it will be us eful to people interested in the dev elopment of computer models , to those interes t ed in comp aring the hydrodynamics of this area with their own , and I a m sure that it will be ess e n ti a l referenc e m ateri al for those embarking on research using models .
Keith Dyer
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